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Climate Crisis – Climate Justice 
 

How and why are indigenous people are on the front line of the climate crisis? Read more … 

 

Climate change: Key crops face major shifts as world warms. The parts of the world suitable for growing 

coffee, cashews and avocados will change dramatically as the world heats up, according to a new study. 

Read more … 

 

Scientists break through major milestone in harnessing fusion energy. Process uses materials found in 

seawater to produce energy like a star. Read more … 

 

UK pupils failed by schools’ teaching of climate crisis, experts say. Many teachers and pupils frustrated 

over climate education despite ministers’ pledge to prioritise it. Read more … 

 

Amitav Ghosh: European colonialism helped create a planet in crisis. Indian author says pillaging of lands 

and killing of indigenous people laid foundation for climate emergency. Read more … 

Other News 
 

European Parliament gives initial approval to rules that would change big tech data collection, 

advertising. The sweeping legislation will likely be subject to months of debate before a final vote. 

 Read more … 

 

As Jerusalem's Christians come under attack from Jewish extremists, the West turns a blind eye to Israel's 

complicity. Read more … 

 

W. Africa coups show limits of diplomacy, opening door to new players. Read more … 

 

Ukraine and Russia explained in maps and charts. Al Jazeera breaks down the history, politics and 

economics of the Ukraine-Russia crisis in eight graphics. Read more … 

Local news … 

Project TRUTH report launched: The views of Afrikan Heritage Communities across Bristol have been 

captured in a new report on how the city should memorialise its involvement in the transatlantic 

trafficking of enslaved Afrikans. Read more … 

 

A Community group has helped green up a park in Exeter by planting more trees. Read more … 

 

Two new woodland sites planned for West Devon. Council-owned sites in Yelverton and Horrabridge 

could become woodland. Read more … 

https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/infact/indigenous-people-climate-crisis-un-b2001059.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-60141387
https://www.independent.co.uk/tech/nuclear-fusion-energy-plasma-matter-b2001228.html
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2022/jan/28/uk-pupils-failed-by-schools-teaching-of-climate-crisis-experts-say
https://www.theguardian.com/books/2022/jan/14/amitav-ghosh-european-colonialism-helped-create-a-planet-in-crisis
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/2022/01/20/european-union-digital-services-act/
https://english.alaraby.co.uk/opinion/jerusalem-christians-are-under-attack-israel-culprit
https://www.reuters.com/world/africa/w-africa-coups-show-limits-diplomacy-opening-door-new-players-2022-01-26/
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2022/1/28/ukraine-and-russia-explained-in-maps-and-charts-interactive
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/newsroom/project-truth-report-launched
https://news.exeter.gov.uk/locals-enjoy-tree-planting-event-in-park/
https://www.plymouthherald.co.uk/news/plymouth-news/two-new-woodland-sites-planned-6561243


Topics discussed at Thursday’s World at Lunch 

 
Rolls-Royce has been backed by a consortium of private investors and the UK government to develop 

small nuclear reactors to generate cleaner energy. Read more …  

 

Thich Nhat Hanh obituary. Zen Buddhist monk and peace campaigner who brought mindfulness to the 

west. Read more … 

 

Greens v ‘beefatarians’: Europeans go to war over their dinner. With meat consumption twice the global 

average, citizens of EU27 have to reconcile environmental concerns and culinary traditions. Read more … 

 

Farmers’ tree dilemma: if we plant woodland, will we take a cash hit? Four years after a new post-Brexit 

payments system was promised by ministers, confusion leaves bid to improve biodiversity in limbo.  

Read more … 

 

‘Nurdles are everywhere’: how plastic pellets ravaged a Sri Lankan paradise. The country’s golden 

beaches have turned black as debris released from a sunken ship continues to wreak environmental and 

economic havoc. Read more … 

 

Groundbreaking work on slave economy finally back on UK shelves. Seminal work by scholar and future 

politician Eric Williams, rejected 80 years ago, to be republished in Britain. Read more … 

 

We’re pricing the poor out of food in the UK – that’s why I’m launching my own price index. A whole 

section of society is being cut adrift by the rising cost of supermarket shopping. Read more … 

 

Things to do …  

Tuesday 1st February 4pm Post-Extractive Futures: Visions - What are the worlds we want to build? 

Wednesday 2nd February 4pm Post-Extractive Futures: Stories - How are communities already building 

these worlds in the Caribbean? 

Thursday 3rd February 4pm Post-Extractive Futures: Networks - How can we build relationships of 

solidarity across borders and silos? 

Online workshop series organised by War on Want. Details … 

 

Wednesday 2nd February 6:30pm to 7:30pm Why reparations are crucial to climate solutions – presented 

by shado x GoClimate. Details … 

 

Wednesday 9th February 6:30pm to 7:30pm Talks not Bombs: Get Britain to attend the first TPNW 

conference – organised by CND. Details … 

 

Sunday 20th February 1:00 pm to 4:15 pm Working for Peace in the Middle East – CND online conference. 

Details … 

Book …  

Capitalism and Slavery by Eric Williams. Details … 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-59212983
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2022/jan/23/thich-nhat-hanh-obituary
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jan/21/the-greens-want-to-take-our-meat-away-europeans-go-to-war-over-their-dinner
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jan/23/farmers-tree-dilemma-if-we-plant-woodland-will-we-take-a-cash-hit
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/jan/25/nurdles-are-everywhere-how-plastic-pellets-ravaged-a-sri-lankan-paradise
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/jan/23/eighty-years-late-groundbreaking-work-on-slave-economy-is-finally-published-in-uk
https://www.theguardian.com/society/2022/jan/22/were-pricing-the-poor-out-of-food-in-the-uk-thats-why-im-launching-my-own-price-index
https://secure.waronwant.org/page/97149/data/1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/why-reparations-are-crucial-to-climate-solutions-tickets-253600254187
https://cnduk.org/events/talks-not-bombs-get-britain-to-attend-the-first-tpnw-conference/
https://cnduk.org/events/working-for-peace-in-the-middle-east-cnd-online-conference/
https://www.waterstones.com/book/capitalism-and-slavery/eric-williams/9780241548165


Campaigns … 

War on Want: Stop Israel's ethnic cleansing of Palestinians! Across Jerusalem, over 4,000 Palestinians are 

facing the threat of home demolitions or eviction. Details … 

 

Reprieve: There is a disabled mother detained with her young son. in a detention camp in North-East 

Syria. Ask Foreign Secretary Liz Truss to bring back Joey and Salina before it’s too late? Details … 

 

Jubilee Debt Campaign: Join the Debt Justice Activist Network! Details … 

 

Amnesty: Urge your MP to speak up against the Policing Bill. Details … 

 

Campaign Updates … 

Stop the War Coalition: Are Western Wealthy Countries Determined to Starve the People of Afghanistan? 

Desperately needed resources which have been destroyed by years of war are now being blocked by US 

sanctions. Read more … 

 

PSC: UK Israel lobby takes aim at Palestinian university lecturer. Read more … 

 

Public Law Project: The newly published independent review and Government consultation on the 

Human Rights Act raise concerns over access to justice and state accountability. Here, we set out why. 

Read more … 

Consultation on plan to reform Human Rights Act. Details … 

Videos and podcasts … 

Success of Kenya Youth in Agribusiness Strategy. Watch … 

 

Websites… 

Understanding and Addressing Structural Racism in Devon County Council. A report of the Race Equality 

Audit Project Team. December 2021. 

https://www.devon.gov.uk/equality/performance-and-monitoring/raceaudit21  

 

Impact is a digital visualisation tool that helps you understand your community’s carbon footprint. It 

works for parishes, wards and local authority areas. It helps identify the areas where taking action to 

tackle climate change can make the biggest difference. 

https://impact-tool.org.uk/  

https://secure.waronwant.org/page/97814/action/1
https://secure.reprieve.org/page/98016/action/1
https://act.jubileedebt.org.uk/DJAN
https://www.amnesty.org.uk/actions/policing-bill-demand-action
https://www.stopwar.org.uk/article/are-western-wealthy-countries-determined-to-starve-the-people-of-afghanistan/
https://electronicintifada.net/blogs/nora-barrows-friedman/uk-israel-lobby-takes-aim-palestinian-university-lecturer
https://publiclawproject.org.uk/latest/human-rights-act-5-concerns-with-new-consultation/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/plan-to-reform-human-rights-act
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KMoiE9hQisU&t=2476s
https://www.devon.gov.uk/equality/performance-and-monitoring/raceaudit21
https://impact-tool.org.uk/

